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S)( fain boom on two trains of ear And than had
Mb- rut It on Ice to try and keep It from decaying.
fi! Into the ball cam th Becker braes bands and

itv badges, ttio Maennetehor. I.lederlatel, the
J local band of mandolins, and other stringed
! instrument, the privileged wives nnd slaters ot
i delegates and magnates, and all the big hugs

nn 1 high raonkamonka of Emclre Btate llepub
i llcanlam : the reporters from ns far away an CliU

1 I'izo. tho cloud of district messengers,
secretaries, uabers. Imitation New York

' policemen of the local squad, and the
i test ot tin array that make up a Con
,' vintlon. It was an uncommoaly fine Con- -

mention In Its make-u- It mar be said
j that Foren In ten of the slztr oountles sent
2 either their boat or their smartest men. The
! famous onee are nil setting old very rapidly

Sonntnr Illaeock, forlnstnnee, has whit hair
' now. in that his familiar llguro, ome likened
., to that of n, noble Newfoundland, has

been ttansformed to thnt of a great shnggy
St. flerpnrd. Oen. Ituttertleld nnd 1 dltor

i MncArthur are nil white hatred. Mr. Iltirlelgh
Is verj cray, nnd eo are llarney lllgllu una

' .'ohn . rooman. whllo thn only men who
,' look precisely as they did fifteen .rears ago
' nroThonina 0. 1'latt and the Laid i.nglo of

HI Wostcbeslnr. ....
QK; Over the bendnof all th delegntes

i the sixty placutda that bore th mime ot the
counties of tho State. 'lliy ere hung on
Invisible wlrep. nnd as they rose up and down
In remilnr rhythm it Boomed nit If th nnil

J Itself were a living monster, bieathlng hontlly
) uiider the lond It carried.
1 Mr. Jnnio-- . J. Hehlen savs the ticket will cet
1 7fi.uun to lun.'MU majority, "Hut nilml you,"

he nddrd to n reporter. "I do not air
1 which ticket 1 relnr to." Apparently ho
i la ton Bond a ltuptibllenn tn apocllv which
i irkt h hHsin mind, hut it must bo slthor
j t' e rnasett ortlm n mine Democratic ticket.

'J itut th MMitUlon In a nut shell.
ii the treat Imlloon was cut ndrllt
ami llo.ttod tilch among the clouds over
ltnchrs.nr the malcontents nto all caring nt It.
nnd saying to ore another under their breaths:
"i'shaw. its only n pnpti" balloon alter all."

5 The Inns-nttn- n Ojtrns With Prnier nnd
lhclnc

i Tint ronvonltan ould not so nhoad until
Itr. Piatt and .Senator lllscock arrived. The
rink was crotnln In evory nook nnd cornor.
The Commltut! ot Arrangements named by
tha Republic ins ci Itocbosterhad done excel-

lent servlci'. Thoro was no crowding, and
) tnost ot the urrungoraotits woro excellent.

There was uiio fault, and a moat oxasperntlng
one thero was no At Intorvnls

.jmany of the dolcc.itot demanded thnt the wln- -

.Jdowa b thrown pen. but they wero windows
"that couldn't lo thrown oron unle-- s
''they were kicked n an. Uut notwlthstand- -

1ns this the delegates ncd all hands
xpreased the ns under deep obllga- -

t'.oiiB to i vor Cornollm it. l'ursons and
. his associates or, the Committee of Arrange

ments, littu ust 12:Hu when John N. Knapp
arose, nnd, fin li first time in his career as
Jbaltmnnnf the Mate Committee, opened the

! the liopubllcan KtatoIiroceedlugs(nni.ji.il lias not been very writ,
und he was p,i k und ruthr ttertous as he an-

nounced thir tint liov. Dr. II. II. Htebblns of
the Ccntrnl rr.'Sliytmlan Church of Rochester
would luvoku the Divine Messine on the

of tlio Comontion. Alter tho prayer
Oen. hnupti announced that there would bo
home fliu-'in- u. iindn iiunrtet nnd the mando-
lin orchostra led tho Contention la elnulnc
"Amerluu." Tliun thoro whs more alniilnir.
this time lod by tho Mnennercholr Lledcrtafel.
wnlch buoiuod out with a (iermau aone. and
up to that hour that waa about the only recoc-iiltlu- n

ot the jolly frocorymon's tmom tmm
IJulTnto. It was bo close in the rink at this
time that Homo of tho deleeatas were faint.
but Gen. Hnnpp hadn't tot through with the

1 alnclni:, for he announced that the Mandolin
tjunrtt wiiuhl sine "Tho fitnr Bnaneled
liuuncr." A dclegutu from Oneida shouted:

" We do not want auy moro singing. We
want to vote. Wo aro tor rnosett."

l'AksCTT IOUIU.V CltKEKEP.
Hut "The Star Kpnnglod Banner" was sung,

aud Uen. h n am was on his font nnd had start-
ed n proliiniunry pech when agreatronr ot
clioor.1 wont up. Many of the delegates got ou
the chairn nud waved theirhandkerchlefs, and
otherH roared out In their nnthutdasm and
pointed to n i on nc man going up the main
iitpln of the Contention, lie picked his way
botween tho men who stood lu th als".
und held his head ilown In n modest
ellort not tn be at thnt tlm the most observed
iiuin in the Contention. lie was Collector J.
bloat Faysett. and an he advanced close to tho
plmform where th Chemung delegates were.

' the roaring cheers brought the pink Into his
chocks. Ho sat down in th first seat that was
vacant, and it huppiiucd to be one right next
to John II. VnnlDuzer, the chief spokesman
lorihe flood contingent, who hive com here
to contcbt witu Mr. 1'aeett tho seats ot the
Chomnng delsgntion. Whan the cheers sub-
sided Mr. 1'assctt discovered that another scat
might he perhaps more congenial, and be took
one a dozen lost away from Mr. Van Duzer.

(Jon. Knapp then resumed his effort tn make
his opening speechbut he did not proceed

' until, pointing in the direction of Mr. Fasseit.
hei-aid- : "There'll be a great deal of hallooing
about that man before we get through." Th
Gonerul decided, apparently, to dnrer his
fipeech. or to confine it to the met announce-
ment that any change In the delegations
would then be received. They were handed up
to secretaries Frank S. bmlth and John b.
Kenyon. ,

During this proceeding an Duzer. the
Bi leader ot the Flood kickers, came forward and

hnnded up what purported to bo the oredon-tlsl- s
of th Fiood delegates. Uen. Knapp told

him to ttiko Mb seat und at the proper time
th credentials would be referred to the proper
committee. One of th most Interesting fea-
tures of the call ot the delegates was in the
announcement from Albany county that for
the flr-- t time in twelve yenrs tho county bad
sent a united delegation. The Albanian who
mado tills announcement believed that alone,
was nn omen of duccoss for the liopubllcan
mate ticket this mil.
BLAINE'S XIMK OEKF.TTI) WITH A MIOnTT CtlEKIt.

Gen. Knapp by this time was rendy to make
hU speech. He said thnt ho wished to con-- 1

gratuiate ilie Jtenubllcau Ktate Committee and
this Convention ou what was u mo.--t auapl-clo-

opening of the campaign. He aaid thnt
agru.it uctory was at hand and that itslntlu-ncer.oul- d

be meater still ou the Presidential
campaign next year. "Victory now is victory
thon." declined Uen. Knapp, "nnd whether we
lire tn be led by that wise nnd able statesman
In the vecutl Jluusion. or whethorwa nre
toll.. nder the baunarof that well-belo- d

aud ii .i.i'liless muii trom Maine "
The (nnernl hivl to ton right there, for 'he

Contention was In un uproar ut tho allusion
to James (t. Maine, and wltn one mighty cheer
they tehtided their eothuslastlo allegiance to
the i'luund Knight. Tho delegates got on the
chairs und cheered, uud thoy wued their
liaudterchlef.4 nnd hats nnd pounded on th
floor with canes and umoreilas. Tn enthusl-asil- o

demonstration lufited a little over a
minute. In rontioit to this It ia almost pain-
ful to relate that not an ir dleatlon of any kind
vbatn. i, nitLerot approval or of disapproval,

followed the mention by Uen. Knapp ot Presi-
dent Harrison's mime, ...,.

After th cheering hod General
resumed his speech, and in erted told the
Contention that victory was at band this fall
and th itvlctoir was cormln inttie Presiden-
tial light next teir. The Oeneral teemed to
bnvo lont tne thread ol his speech br tho inter-ruptin- ti

at tlin mention of Mr. lllalue's name.
lie elmud nbruptlv b naming W. W. Goodrich
of Kings fortcuipnrnrj; Chairman. Col. Elliott

. Shepard of New oik and John Camp of
Vajno escorted Mr. Uoodrkh to tho p'.atlorm.

TEMPOUALr CIIAll:l. iiuoninuu's bPCECii.
Mr. Goodrloh mado n long speech of the old

hldo-- l ouud partis in stnmp. n pointed with
pride tn the nine, sagacious, and eonsertatlve
Administration ol President Harrison as justi-
fying the enthusiasm with which

was received: to the growing commerce of
the country under reciprocity with our Ameri-
can nelghlxirs, Induced by the matchless fore-
sight of Secretary Maine, and to a navy al-
ready tanking with those of the other great
marltlne rowers of the world. The deloi-ate- s

seomod to be it little ashamed ot them-
selves, and tbnv did giv it choer or
two whon Harrison's name was mentioned
but on th mention of Mr. lllnlne'h name those
cheers were as nothing compared tn the roar- -

enthusiasm forth man Irom Maine. Thening Ooodrlch cracked up the ilepiibliesu party
and said that thnt party, wnlch was the mother
who conceived and brought forth "In travail

nd tribulation her twin offspring ot protec-
tion mil civil service reform, who nurtured
them nt her boiom. and wauhed overtboir
ohlldhood and youth. Is a eater guardian ot
th-d- future than any Democratic foster mother
or hireling stranger. The recent tariff legis-

lation and th application ot the principle of
nivilsaivicq relorin to tho Navy iards show
that the Administration takts no step back- -

! W?leV.n' that t'th Republican party has al- -
ways Peu th frlrnd of tne laborer. It was

' ihoobamolon of th Slav and freed him. It I

the Iriend of th wag earnr and It will pro.
U met hi- - lntrts. It eks alliance with the

work incman, who has beon alternately cajoled
and cheated by the Democracy, successive

', Jtcpub.lcnn Legislatures adopted the Austra- -
f llau ballot svstsiu oulyto meet tho repented
1 veto or Oov. Hill, aid we aro only awaiting the

3 coming victory In th Bute. when, wltn a II- -
publican Governor and a majority lu both
branches of th Legislator. wa will paas tho
law In Its original simplicity."

Mr. Uoodrloh cam out strong against silver.
nnd quoted PresldeBtUarrlson'srucentaptJOch
nt Albany ou this Question. In conclusion he
dramatically xclalnnd:

We sorrowfully belield the GoTerrtr f this treat
Btati be n etrtdent Ilk a modern t'olvuui. ooI. In ili exeeuitra ehambr at Aluan) anil il. oilier

chamber it Wa.nmjrion. hUhanli ri-ihS leter of iht Pemocratlo in.clmif. wl.lch I.,
eoatroiaty flilltia-t- t put.lioomc;wiili tiliaubiervlsiit

ft I areadllr nxed on ihe clialr
Id t"hlcli Li IU '"' " "la luabaai tlUnl of oraiorr.

1 i iS! aPamoerau" pandering te tbe liquor Intareai.
plailDir lhaquealloaof honeat money, cbeailnc
the "nee by aefeallna- - for eere tbe Auatrallan

,1

nare hnaia Ineteat of lb enrn of the aetnal erelem
defeating all aitemnta at euiimeraiinii. otatruotinir the
entire leciitatiotief the Mat to prevent an HiTeatlra-lio-

of hie t artiaan water rata In the ranal. rlainr te ne
blaher letel than a ward politician, the torr rlpett and
lateat ernoree ence ot Pemorracjr rllr. the retnhta
conuet U that rf iillliam arafiat on Taininanvieni.
aialnat the pouu-- innoienre nt tii.votereuf thin
rotntnonsreaith, and on auctj an Itlue nt anall tuner lei
detent.

All the delegates loaned back In their chairs
anil net. das though thr were glad that tlm

. lone Bpeec.li was over. It was the samo old
claptrap that thoy hud hoard from thulr boy-
hood days.

I Or.lTIXO JSTO WORCtSCI OlttJFtt.
On motion of TValter W.Cheney of Onondaga,

the Secretary of th Htnte Committee was em-
powered to act as Secretary of the Convention.

The Unld hagle of Westchester. James W.
Trusted, made th ateach that lie has made
for twenty years back, with all the fire and
dramatic effect nt the (leii'Tal's command.
He demanded that the Aaembly rules gtern
the deliberations of this Convention nafaraa
applicable. Them wasn't oven enough Interest
In tho matter to take a vole. Mr. Goodrich
then announced that J. ltlder Cady of Columbia
was Chairman of the Committee oo Creden-
tial'. Tills conimlttoo. on motion of Mr. t'ndy.
consists of one member from such Congress
diatnet in tho State. Sereno E. Payno of
Cayuga was mado Chairman ot the Committee
on lteoluilniia nnd Uen. Hustcd waa mnile
Chairman ot the Committee on Permanent
Organization.

Ytbllo thes announcements were btlnc
made. Mr. Piatt nnd Mr. lllscock came up the
aisle and talked In tbe members ot the New

ork deligntion. 'J he Ksw Workers had held
nn early caucus In the m"mlnr and decided tn
tote as a delegation for Fassett lor Uovernor.

An adjournment of tho Convention was
, taken until 1 P. M.. nnd as th delegates strag-glo- d

out It was olsorved that nmons the 717
on hnml nro some of the sturdiest men In Ihe
liopubllcan party in the Stato. There are. for
instance, from Albany. Kugene lltirllngame,
William llnrnes. Jr., and uorgo Campbell:
from Cnytiga Se-- o I'. l'ayn and tl. .

Dickinson: from Chautauqua. O. K. Jones:
from Chemung. .1. Slote Fnssett: from Clinton.
John M. Weaver: ft om Columbia. CM. bell and
Albert Hoeysrndt: trom Dtitcheas. John 11.
Ketchtim. Mllnnt Mace, nnd John B. Dutcner:
from Krle. O. U. Warren. W. B. serret. and A-
lbert W hit": lrom Herkimer. Titus bheadand
John W. Vroomnntfrom Jefferson. L. L. Hunt.
11 U. llucklov nnd W. Ainsworth: trom Kings,
Stephen V. White. Michael J. Dndy, young
Tlmo'hv WondtutT, Prnat Nathan. Oeorg H.
Nason. and (leu b'townrt Ij. Woodford: from

I Lewis. Charles A. Chlckorlng: from Living-
ston. Edwin A. Nash: from Monroe. William
A. Sutherlnnd: from New Ynric county. Etev
French. Pred Gibb. bhoridan Shook. Barnard
Illglin. Lol Shepnrd, and others. Including
benator Willinm M. Lvarts, though Kvarts
couldn't bo present: from Mngara. T. E, li

and It. J. Purtei". fiom Oneida. James
S. Sherman: from Onondaga. Congressman
James J. llelden. I'.. H. Judson. Cat roll L.
Smith, tounvr Dennis MiCatthv. and Senator
Hendilck1-- : from Ontario. John llnlnas and W.
I., l'arkhurst: Irmn Ornnge,
Stivers: from D. V. Wilbur: from
Itensselnor. l.llas P. Mnn.Cbarles S. MoArthur.
Irtlng Ilaucus. and Thomas Dickson: lrom St.
Lawrence. Newton M. Curtis. John C. Keeler.
and Senator Uoorge L llrwln; from Saratoga.
t. W. Warden nnd John I- - Donning: from
Steuten. .1. F. Parkhurst and Mllo N. Acker:
from Suffolk. Capt. P.. S. Hawkins. James Otis,
and Kdwaid Thompson: from Tioga, th grant
chieftain blmBelf. Thomas C. Plntt: from U-
lster. A. T. Clenrwnter. S. D. Coykondall. nnd
James 1). l.lndsley: from Warren, Senator

meraon ; from Washington,
Henry U. llurlelgh. . Baker, Jr., and
Di.trlct Attorney Kdgsr Hull; from Wayne,
Senator Saxton. th nutborltr on peppermint,
and John Camp: from Westchester. Judge

S tlllnm H. Itobertson. who Is positive that he
will yet run again for benator: from Yates,
Ueorgo P. Lord.

ArTERNOON' SESSION.
The delegates did not take much tlm for

luncheon. They were greatly Interested in
discussing the situation, and also to learn the
iBMilta of thndellbeintlous ot thecommltteea
on contested Ben- t- nnd platform. Then there
were convivial obligations to be considered,
and the time for the reassembling of the Con-
vention ut 4 o'idock came altogether too
tiulckly for them. The Convention hall
wbs silll bad iv ventilated, nud tbe
smell of now pine boards was disagree-
able In the extreme, especially to
delegates whose nortous sensibilities had
been pretty badly shattered by Into hours.
Tho band played Its merriest tune as tbe
delegates dropped down In their kitchen
ohalrs. Little Goodrich of Brooklyn, with th
weight ot the Convention temporarily Intrust-
ed to lilscaie, was an interesting Individual
as he grasped tbe woodon bung starter and
ropred for order.

Uen. Hosted handed la the report of the
Committee on Permanent Organization. It
natuod Oon. James M. Vni num as President of
the Contention. It named also a score or more
ot Vlce-Pre- s dents and secretaries, some ot
them fairly well known In New York county.
Clon. arntiin Is especially well known In th
Lrapire City of the Kniplro State. This was
practically bis first appearance after his deleat
lor Attorney-Genera- l of tne Stat three years
ng Uen. Varnum. It appears, could not be
expected to walk to the platform alon. so
little Goodrich named Edmund O'Connor ot
Broome and Gen. Daniel Bntterflold. a dale-gat- e

ot Ham Fish's in the Putnam district, to
conduct him into his presence.

HEN. TAHNUM hl'EAKS A PIECE.
Than Gen. Varnum began hie speech. He

had prevlourlv handed out proof slips of th
lnieiesting document to the uetVKpaper cor-
respondents. He started out to make It appar-
ently nn extemporaneous ellort. but he forgot
his speech, unit h used one of the pioofslins
htmsoir. It was wortli sl farms In Columbia
county to watch the expression on Lou Pnyn's
facens Uen. arnttm stepped to th edge of
tho platform and plunged oft with: " No pant
up I tlca contracts our powers, but the whole
boundles- - hemisphere is ours." Parn didn't
soeni to know what Varnum was driving nt.
but an the General piocecded he leaned
back In his chair resigned to any tat. Tne
General' speech was ot tiie Itepnblicnn type-t- hat

is. that he and his party possessed all the
virtue und goodness on earth, and thnt the
sweetest and happiest notes In paradise bad
been predestlnod for them fiom tbe beginning
of the world. In one spot Uen. Varnum mad
a botch and demonstrated that be was null
as mortal as any poor, suppliant Democrut.
In his proof slips lis says: "The victories
of peaco are greater than those ot
war. und If wo believe this principle
or leclprodty can be carried out to
tbe desiied extent it will be a crowning
gloiy to tho national Administration, and es-
pecially to our tide and Secretary
of State, tbe Hon. James U. Blaine." It will
beobkeired In the foregoing that he does not
mention the President by name, but In bis

extemporaneous effort, after tbs
word Administration, be Interpolated "headed
by that noble statesman, Benjamin Harrison."
The l'rosldent's name was better cheered nt
this allusion than It bad been In the morning,
and .Mr. Blaine's nnme came in lor another
rousing welcome.

It was ascertained that Mr. Piatt
and Mr. IHscock did not llko tbe pro-
ceedings of th morning wbeu Har-
rison's nam was coldly passed by nnd
Blaine was so rapturously cheered. They
thought that It was un odd proceeding for a
liepubllcan Stat Convention tn adopt such a
policy. Mr. Piatt therefore spoke to Johnny
Brod-k- y nnd Mr. Hisoock spoke to
others, and both supervised Gen. Vnr-n- u

m' speech, so that the President's nam
wan mentioned aud a decent amount ot
cheers was worked up for him at the proper
time. This, it tvtll bo recalled, is In strong
contmsttnib last time that Mr. Piatt satinthis, the Washington rink, at a liopubllcan
btate Convention. ThiB was In ltti7. when he
nnd Itoscoe Conklln denounced from tbe
Platform Hayes ns a traitor to his party. That
was long before 1'rmu lllscock was ever heard
of. lieu. Varnum further along in his speech
attacked th Democratic party of the State,
and was especially etete on Tammany. In
closing he spoko of the candidates before th
Convention, aud said:

rente of tu bate it.o preference for the genial and aal
Jant aoidler from Iteutaelaar. aoiue for the brilliant and
accoiiipiiahedcrator from Kinite, some tor the able and
aUiolarlr candidate fruin Toinphlna. Krle preeeuti In
tn aa ita favorite aou. a gentlemen, wbo durlovaluiK
ana In uorable bimneai and uificlal career, baa wan tho
lote and eaieein and loullJence of a.l who Lnoa lum.

of ne believe thnt the liuintle .huuld fall upon the
aboiildereof that faithful pub U oticlal and prlui'a of
uuoJ felloaa the gallant youiu Coiigreeiinau front l.lt
Jniratonr. And toenmmir ue it appeara wiee l aeleot
ai our leader tn liiflllaht th.it clear headed Into llgeui.
and courteous yuunz man from i helming, wliu baa
ao long Lam the hepubllcau leader lu tba renate of the
Mate.

The references to Joseph B. Carr. to Wood-
ford nnd Whlto wore cheered. Becker's fol-
lowers also howlod when he was referred to,
and young Wndnworth s friends were espe-
cially item usiintlve. But when he came to
rerer to tho ynuiig Senot r from Chemung
thero was a 'war that could be heard a, block
nwny.

llvder Cady. Chairman of the Committee on
Credentials announce I ilmt he hail only to re-
port two enntn-ts- , the one In
Cboinuugdlst let und another in tbe Seneca
dtotiict. The (ommlltee hud lnsuuctud him
to announce that the l'nasett delegates In
Chemung nnd Senator Sweet's delegates In
Seneca county woie tn be sea'od and tlio other
fellows turned out in the cold.

THE NEW HTaTE COMMITTEE,
Th new Stats Committee was then an-

nounced. It lens follows: First district, Htephaa
It. Williams, In place of Geergs Cromwell:
Second, Israel 1 . Ftiber, In place of Timothy
L. Woodruff: Third. Charles L. Dunwell. In
place ot Thomas A. MoWhlnney; Fouttb. S. V.
Whit holds on until his successor is named;
Flftn. Fiancls K Williams, reflected: Sixth,
William A. Corn, In olaco of John Jacobus,
but this result was not announced without a
vigorous protest upon tbe part of Uncle
Urorge Dean. He Insisted that Corsa had
got there by unfair means and be stood up In
the Convention und said ao several times.
Finally Corsa got on his feet and said that
Dean's atatesieut waa not true. He added
that all haudB nnd beou untitled to attend th
meeting, and that Dean alone was absent
Dean said lie never git any notice to attend
the meeting. Cor-- a was recognized us, the
committeeman Postmaster Cornelius tun
Cottfor the Sevenih, ard Deputy Surveyor
John Collins for the Eighth are reelected.

John Nugent succeeds George Hit-Ha-

In tbe Ninth. William
M. Houg sucoeeds S. V. It-- C'ruger In th
Tenth.SUetidan Shook remains in the Kletanth,

I Chairman William Brookfleld of th NmloJBepubllmn County Cnnimltue urcead
Sol Smith In th TWHlfin..rtnnk Itaymoti.

forth Thirteenth. Jamea tt. Hiimp'J iiVonrteantb. II. H. Udell. Jr.. for V I lltennl i.
and Louis F.Pavn for tho SIm nth m

.lames BnlUntlu aucceeils Wi I am
M. Hayes In tho Seventeenth. John A.Jy

Eluhteuth and Georgi 'tinp-lie- ll

for the Nineteenth are re decte I. Ltlwtrd
T. Ellis aucceeils John Itollogg In the! won-tlet-

F. 1. Kill or.) succeeds Jo in M. caver
In tne Twcntv-llts- t. L. Hunt succils
William I.. I'roctor In tho .Twentv-aeeeio- i .

'Cbarlea A. Chlckerlng for the Twenty-thlt- d

nnd llobert Kiuin lor, the Twcntyfouith
nre ie.leete.1. 1 r..ncls Hudtlrks suecoeds
John C. Bany In tbe Tttentylllth.
W. Dunn is rlected In the 'I ttenty-l- xt h.
John II. t'amn succeeds that old veteran.
Uen. Knapp. In th Ttntv,-'oetint- John t .

Dwight, Collector l'ii-el- ts cltuni. a .reeedij
Etlwanl L. Ad.tms. tho mnnnulng
ra-etf- a pnpoi. In the Tnontf.elghtli. .1. 1 .

i Parkhurst succeeds William L I'arkhurat In '

Mhe TwentMilnth. (t;on!,. ''W'sS..1!
re lected In the Thirtieth, and I rank

' ton of tho Thlrty-tiis- t will hold on tint his
i successor Is named. John N. Sejteherd shc-lOo-

il. G. Warren in th 'IIhlrtysecond:
A. .1. Porter takes the plnep of t.eorce I

Jr.. In t e I'll and W ,1. 01u
succeeds Orednu ' Jones In the Thlrty-lourtl- i.

Tha uddltli nal member lust notv Is the ltov.
Dr. William li Deiilck. the notable colored
clergymnn o' Xetr York comity. .There Is ft
young colored gentleman named Baker In in
flunl dlstrici who wniits Derrick turned out.
Thl dlsimte will b; settled by tho commlttco
laiai on.

ttnm.'N t.r.nm or wiTnnttAwtu
Gen. Varnum then announced that It was

tlmetonHiifthecaniliilatusllorllovornor, nnd
eveiybini) was on tiptoe. A sllvory-halre- d

, gentleman stepped fiom fh rear of the plnt-lor-

uud announced tliath had nltter to
rend. He wits George M. Priest of Tompkins.
one of the ib.st friends ot Andrew D. White.
lie rend the letter lu clear and inoialte tones
ar.tld untveisal silence.

Nrnccr, v. v., Bpt. S. 1891.
r,'"rrj ; rr,"i. '". Kfhtwr, .v. 1.

Iiti -- in I enclcae to toii a letter which, abonldelr.
cmni-ia- i ret warram II. 1 ileaire tn have orejenlet to
ihe iiiuteuip.it ny the ipiAeimen of the lomptlne
countv delei'alleii It aeenii lo be the vlea-- or tnr
trleiulihere. a. u waa that r tlene In New tork. that,
Inca.eihe letiiiuieuiur tha partr leadera at Rochet.
ler. atler iunLuia oter tbe whole ntbl le that aotno
other person l nore lively to unite Hie Tarloue

m naineai unlit he withdrawn before the bl
lollng blnt nnil not babrenglit hetore theLonueatlou.

tt hen put i.i ee.lt 111 the bande ot mr frlenile at ee
rardte letnlnallno. I did an becau.e at that lime,
mineral tie ircutnetaiicaa. they tbanght ( can.

to a.reugiheu the parte, but I expreealr
aiated to ti em then and have aid at Tarlona timet
elneoln tl,eiii and to thoeo leading the nrganltatlon.
that at tbe moment lieu am ithr pereen teemed
l.aeiv to give the gocil cau.e more ttreatb in the
stai-ibe- would reo.ief me ce'eenal fatur by with
ilraslng my name end taW ut tie i perien .it 'heir tan
dldate.

Ihst connllloa of thlntt ha new In my opinion,
preiiably arrive.!, and ir ou conference with me truei- -

edPaJertof ihe party, you are tatltfled that there .ire
ttrrng reaona lor tiatlevlrg Ihta to he tbe caae. I aL
that the encloted letter bn read betnre the fa iventlon.
1 have piira-- e l It etrougtv at regardt mr declination.
In order that there mar be no iniatak. aa lomvilo.
rittno. and noetraclhig volev oatt br earnest frlanda
In the Idea that in lee'lug it not fu ly at fated or
mat-b- changed

Allow me toegpreaelo von again the atenranre or
mr niott tlncera thauta for rour innrcnntiuued kind
neat in Put matter, and alto to tba delegation from our
eounty for the heartv gond will which thev hate
ahosn toward me. 1 remain, dear tlr. very aincerely
yonra Avoatw 1). Wain.

The encoaed letter was read, as follows:
Stmrrtr. N. .. Sept a. IStil.

MrDiAaSia- la t taw of advlret now reaching me,
rendering tt preoable that eome tandldate for tbe
omtaor Oovernere her than mjeelf ran beat unite all
the element, orpoe d to tbe mltrale now welching
upon the Mate ot New York. I hereby reepecttnlly

yui to withdraw my name from tha considera-
tion 01 the contention.

Highly aa I etteein the bsnor. even of lertout
mention for to Important an office, under
all tbe clrcutnataocee at they now present
tnemaelrea. I reel It a duty tn tar tnat
I can no longer be a candidate and oon'd not ao era the
nomination. Allow me a'ao lo lliai'k ni"tt heartily
lhoa frlenoa In tariooaparu or the s.alev.to kind
partlalltr haa brought rorward inv name at tide time
andtoatture them ttiat the evltence of their conn,
deuce will atwait rem tin among my moat cherttiied
noate-tion- a And tny thanka are ataodua to niv fellow
Heptiblicane who have aup(inrted the rlatmapf olhrre
ho far a- - I know they have atea.lllv ahowntnemaelvee
actuated bv no inotlvetnf a pertonnt naiure. but by
total ilevnllon to the tateaud tue Kepuhllcan pariy.

1 am rniitl.lent that all oereonat conttderattone will be
laid aside ami th.it a standard hearer a 111 be cboaen

ho shall unite n!l forcea and lead the party to victory.
Tbe signs are ati.piooua Thoughtfnl and patriotic
people ut all parlies are aware or tho existing ma!
admlnitrratlon at our commonwealtn tvhlci hae de-
graded It in Ihe eyet of tlio entire nation A united
front under atrnng leadership will rally all the oppoti'
Hon la tine etli combine nud redeem the Mate, and
tbuaa'ld another tottie!onjr list af services rendered
bv tbe Kepiitilfcan partv to the Slate, to the nation,
and to bumatiiiy. 1 remain, my dear air. very truly
our. Ainnrw D ttnnr.

O'CONNOR or nnOOME NOMINATES FAtSETT.
But the Convention had no tlm for dead

man po.lticully. for up popped
Kdmund O'Connor of Broome, and he had not
tutored ten words before the Convention knew
that he was on his feet to nominate collector
Fa sett lor Governor Kverybody wanted
O'Connor to take the platform. He di diced
the honoi. saying that be wanted to say what
ho did from the ranks. H spoke in the High-

est terms of Sloan, the Millerite. who relaeed
to take second plnce on the ticket with Fna-et- t.

nnd puffed Hendricks and Itobertson and
other, and went so fnr ns to refer t Genre
Krwln ns tbe handsome -- entleman from St,
Lawrence. He closed ub follows.

I stand hereto tell why. a number of years ago. we
selected, leader In onrdielrlct a young man not then:r vea'eold. Wa aelected him becaose be waa loyal to
hie party, lotai tohla family, loyal to hie frlenda and a
nrat rate tighter or hlj political enemies Ha te a de
fender or the tariff. Ho believes In the reciprocity pria
ctptee Inaugurated by his di.ilugulsbed friend lr.
Mlalue. jCbeera He has an admiration, alucere and
deep, for the Administration of President Harrl
aoii. lie believes lu an anneal dollar Juat ea the Preel-den- t

de.. and for a number or teara be haaelood In the
enate with all tbeahatteur political and en

rrrlty direrted against him. and ha liae escaped ttltliuut
a ecar on hie perennal and poiitli at integrity, c'heera ,

Hels a man whom no Uepubiican can fornaincle In
ataut nnd valid reason why he arouid not receive the
unrealised and eturdy support of every Kepubllcan Pi
the Male He le an aggretdvo liepubllcan. and he
ttunde for all lb.it is high tn tbe Republican parti He
la brilliant and clear headed and be i an lead ua to vic-
tory. Ihat man Is J. Muat latsett. "Tremendous
cheering

Mr. O'Connor had lo wait until ihe uproar had
subsided, nnd then he closed by swinging his
fist over his head and shouting until his voice
was heard In the furthest toiner of tbe rink:

Fatten pnteeses two qutililea which come from on
hign brauie an I a o Oieciem-- e lie la aa incorruptible
aa the everlaling Milt. Ilia uaaie nieane vlclorv and,
Mr. t'lialrinan I nominate .1 Most r'asaett at the Ke
publican candidate fur doveinor of thle State.

Aa O'Connor sat down there was another
wild wuve of cheers rushing over the Con-
vention.

OTHER rtNPTDATrS NAMED.
Then up ro'se Thomas J. Farthing, a delecate

from Krle. He spoke with a brogue nnd plainly
announced that he had another candidate, wbo
repiesented the people, tha laboring men. and
that be was a sure winner. He named Philln
Becker. of Buffalo. That, tlmugh,
was onls' an Incident, for Judge SeymOie
Dexter of Chemung was promptly on bis
feet to second tbe nomination ot Fnssetr.
Judge Dexter said that the Itepublieans
had gathered wlUi the succos of the liepubll-
can party In the. Stat" in their mlads. Q'bsy
hal com believing that the man named at
this Convention would be the next Goteroor
of the State. 'He, for bis part, was proud to
have nt tha head of tbe Chemung delegation
the name of J. Bloat Fnssett. All know his
repnia'lon ns Senator. No uame stands higher
lor Integrity, ability, and leadership.

William II. Williams, ot theoung liepubllcan Club of Brnoklvn. then put
In nominal Ion Uen. Stewart L. Wnudford of
hiugs. G.-n- . Wo idford net In thn Contention
nt tbe time. Fassslt Becker. Carr. nnd Wads-wort- h

did not attend th ntternoon session,
knowing that nominations would be
made. Voting Mr, Williams went oter Mr.
Woodford's record .from the tlm he was
Lieutenant Got ernor in lBCC. The cheers lor
Woodford whan Williams r.at down were ao
inulffeient ami listless that the General's fnce
Hushed pficeptlbly.

The next tnom In order wis that of Gen.
Joseph BoV'ia-blu- e Carr. Tnld boom was
launched ou I lie Convention by James II, Potts
ol Cnir's own founty, lten.-olne-r. I'iiitsHpui,e
of Can's esreerns the one snlltnry aucccs'.of
the liepubllcan party In tho Stat fot ton
eur',
t laience M. Smi h of lilcbtnond tdned upn

toll e lor rassftt. He said that the yotinj
man from Cheimiiig hedn't much hiilronthe
top of bis hnd. and this conclusively proved
tu Smith that l'nasett bnd bruin, nnd wns also
n worker. But Hi Cat r boom was not allowed
to slumber, ilt wasn't very sturdy at any time,
and Editor McAribur of the Troy llmloet,
shaking bis white hair Ilk heavy
tiaueilan, stepped forward to Intlcnr-nt- e

It, Looking over to whore lien.
Woo 'ford sat, McArthur In sneering tones

i said that lu i rosaptlng the name ot Gen, Cat r
It wus not nrce'snry tn tell wbo he was or in
dolve Intn ancient hiBinry. Cnrr's rnmiil. he
Insisted, sicfke for Itself, aud he ueodrd no

i professional convention irntortocitlltiteiitlaa
lit It. "Carr Un v,teuotlri ho has that torn-- g

tin; p WcT, the most wonderful potter on
earth, anl n power that most of tie, would
glto our llte tu poseee-- . If there

, Is it man hoie who ha this potter
i more than Carr. 1 it ant to know It. Atnlc

from bad: In the hall roared out 'Philip Becker
Is the daisy for that'. 1 warn you tijjpake no
mistakes Carr Is above factiouV. he Is
superior tn them, lie does not represent any
clttue. 1 beg of i ou to put a man In nomina-
tion y wbo has won th respect of the Ite-
publieans of 111'. State."

CtOSCB THE NOMINATIONS
Then enmo the Wndeworth boom. Gen. Dan-

iel Entterfleiil 'hui led It ut th Convention In
these words.

The very areeaVe d tlr H assigned me by theunited delegatbiti. net onlv of the tuuniy which I rep.
resent, but alto bv s number ot solidly Kepubllcan
counties and diet Icis whine maorltlee are alwateeetured fur iie Hepubilr an tu ket to present uur choice
for the nominatbui fur iluiernor without dltparag
menttoihe gentlenien elm hate been and will l
presented for Ihe suuduatiou ami who.e nirrilaiu.d
Claims are ana a ill be eo al,l pretenle I. wa i laim furnur choice a record or private lire and or pubic andpalrlotliitarrlce liut'irrattsUI If 'ual e.t He la tie
Stalled rrmu brave letollitPHMrt tiui'k. tbrniigli an an.
ce.loralioee treasure wa dispensed freolt . ft r Id
loiinirr, aim lilt, ita l, i.o.l uu.idio lit llnal end 1,11 tlie
Held of latre. a wiling eairice upon II. e Hilar of
fuirlotnm fur bit hag and loieur) I'ur raudidate

and biel. true lo bis race, tilegenerous naloia and bis political creed, en.
tered hie countrr'e acrvlra In tlie stair at theage or is. aua served lo the close of the last war for theunion, wbere he waa noted, dlttlnguiabed. ana brevet-le-

for gallant service on tha battlefield. Slice then,
alwait at the freut la the rankt et ear party, u a

worker he hat been tried and honored In rat" I''Station
nnd tript. Hitrrrsted by ilieioni: work and thoruih
study, tbronch Ina omy interest and property in serur
inrtne be.trea.lte lolhe fanners and the aericuitnr
1st., lie is thoroughly In to ten ami accord with
lie mastetot tbe Kepubllcan strrrgin in tha fermlng
irunmunlty Ills character and record make an unex
leptionat candidaie. tree Ire u irmmelor etunarra.s
mentt Wo promise j an his triumphant election if you
mike Mm the ttatidatd bearer at tne head nt our
ilcket aud In aur event, like ad true and earnest Ue
pumlrana. hie and our earnest and hearir, anpnnrt to
auuml napubiltaii candidate! and priti'lplei I need
hardlr mention hit nam in von. It ha; been a Benun-Pca-

watchward far two generations .lamts W
Itriugstiiu.

ouug Wadsworth's boom wna a stunner. If
tho npplnua of tlm onventlon could bo ac-

cented ns auv Indication. Ills name waa al-

most mb heartily cheered as Faaaett's had ben.
It nstonUhed mnnv In tho Convention, nnd led
manv to say that W.tdeworih wa quite ns
popular as l'nstoit.

1IIK UKCKnr. llOOM,

Then onm that lnnu-d- i sailed Docker boom.
It had hern ilnbLed ' lleekrr. Beer, nnd Bun-
combe. ' Peopln who hnvo been around town
the last two or thtee nights imve found, It n
most e.jatla liooui. lieckoi's tclloweia havo
reminded otio of the lle'slans nf Georgo
Hl.'stlmo. A great crowd of them pnmed
tlm sire-- u last night roaring: " Who built
our music hull? Who ilt'coveied Macnia's
lull' Goud old Phl'lp lie 'Ler." Thou the
Becker Hessians runted Im- their chief, thou
for I'ussott. then lor (lev, Hill, and font wind- -

HP. ns tho leinloi -- nlil. " J tmiposo business
now. Lojs. let'n glte three cheeis for lloswoll
P. tlowcr."

J nudum, with n vo c ns beivv ns
hlmselr, wnddietl iiplo the platlorni. lugging
his speech which wa to nomlnati- - Iteeker. It
wna tyiiettritten. nnd would make four

nt Tin, m s. It Is an absolute nnd
posltlte fa-- thnt while Laughlln wns
telling of the tlruics uud masnill-pon- t

Intellect nnd ov rvthlnc elo ion- -
tornlrg Decker. didogates right umloi his nose
doy.ed nnd nodded ftom sheor tvearlnes. It
was gcti lug nloag toward dusk, and It whs hot
and stiilly in the rink. H i.aughhn tot a fu-- i

Jor that hi Id fur Becker It ought to be n
inlghtv hatidnme one. But If anybody put
Becker to hepitwus Laughlln und his in-
terminable srocclt.

1SA1NFS CLOSES FOU TASSE1T.
Senator llnlnes then enme to the front for

Fassett. He wastlie third man who had sec-
onded the Clii'tuiini: man's nomination, Tlie
Senator said that this was a light lor blood
nud that nothing must le lo- -t of the victory
ga ned by the I!i publicans three years ngo In
the natlotiat imtt-st- . This liapuhllcnn orator
itirtberon imoted lrom the lettrof pay-t- h

Freight Jones to Cletolnnd.
Haines, leading, held no loues's letter to
the Convention snlng to Cletelnnd: "It is
utidetstood tint you are a candidate for tho
Presidential nomination In 1WU. Vourstrongth
as a Presltlontlul unnuidnte ll-- s lu your potm-larlt- y

with the innsses. the wage enrners. the
tollers, and the pr. diieers. They nre a largo
majority of the people t tbe couutrt. and tbey
nre not In svinpiithy wl h the clas
of people whom .tlr. I'lower represents."
Then this Iteputillcnn orator compared siont
Fnssett to Mr. Mower, tviiom the Democratic
Lieutenant-Governo- r of the state had de-
nounced. 1 innlly Knlnos nuoteJ poetry in
support oT Fnssett's boom.

It wa now getting late nnd the Contention
wns tired, but It ronnwed its energy and Intel-es- t

when a smooth-sbnve- n joinig man with
bright eyes adtnmed and said his name was
D. J. henellck of F.rle. He has beon As-

sistant District Attomey of the muoty unit
he wns or Backer. It wns by nil odds, tip tn
th.s time, tho nod interesting speech of
tha Convention. His references to Fas-se- tt

and the comparison with Cbarlea
J. Folger ns it candidate of the
Administration callod nut a morn: of disap-
proval. "Take your seat." "Tumble him
out " " 8hut up." Sit down." were only ft part
tt tho angry comments tired at blm.

"I have a right to speak here and I will!"
shouted back itenollck. Wheti he endod he
was heartilv cheerod.

senator Laughlln by this time was convinced
tha' the Becker boom wns dead at least lor

lie triad tactics of delay, nnd
tnotad tnat a recess bo tnken until
ti o'clock morning, l'nssott'a
friends wouldn't listen tu this, and Gen.
Husted. who had been C"aching Gen.
Varnum all the time, rcented danger and
moved that Laughlln's involution lie un th
table ui d Laughlln demanded n cull of the
ncsandnces. He v. as pi omptlr squelched and
t'nele (ieo-g- e Denn of John Wesley Jacobus's
district demanded thnt tho ballot pioeeed.

Titr. uti.un.
From the start It was shown that rassett

wna a winner. His vote was ns lollows Al-

bany county, H: Allegheny, s: Broome, tl.
Cattaraugu-- . 'i Cayuga. 12: ChautuiHitia,
2; Chemung, f: Cliennngo, 7; Clinton,
7: Columbia. 7: Cortland, .1: Dalutvure.
S: Duchess. Hi: l"sse. d: 7:
Fulton and Hiimllton. ii; Greene, o: Herki-
mer. S; Jefferson. 7. Lewis. 4: Madison. H;

i Moutoe. 'il: Montgomery. 5: Notv York.
lit:t : Oneida. l:): Onondaga, 14; On-
tario. 8: Orance. ift: Osweco. n:

' (Msego. 0: Queens. P. When this point was
reached eteryholy saw that Fss-et- t was
nominated, for the ballot went right on.

liimA: CocKland 4: ot. Lawrence.
11: Saratoga. 8; Sehoiiectndy, 4: Schuyler.
4: Schoharie, 4: ": Steuben.
8: 8u(loll:. 9: Sullivan. 5: Tioga. 6. 'Ihe
Tote of this county being announced by Big
CnlerPltttt himself: Tompkins II: I'lsier. 14;
Warren,.1): Wayne 10: Westchester. 15: Vutjs,
4. '1 otn! AOH, out of the 777 delegate..

Becker's vote wit Albany county. 7:
8; Lite. 'M: Monroe, 1; 1.

Total. .".!.
t'arr's vote was: Albany. 3: Jefferson, 1 :

Oswego. 2: Kcnsselacr. lM:Snratoga.
1. nud 10. Total, :ui.

Walswi.rtli tote was Cortland. ,t; Dutchess,
2; l'ultou and Hamilton. 1 : Genesee. : Jotler-son.-

Lewis. : l.ltlngston. 7: Mnnr.:Montgomety. 1; N'lagar i '.); Oneida. ti; Onon-dag-

ii; Or eans. 5. Ostego. :i: I utnam. :i;
Queens, it ; St. Lnwronc. 1 : Steuben. l: Suf-
folk, 2: Westihester.. and Wyoming, ti. Total,
8..

It will be obserted that James J. Belden was
inlluentlal enough to cast ntn votes for Wads-wort-

from Onondaga, nnd that HntuFisho's
Putnam dclegadoudropi ed fn their three totes
ns sgulnst Fassrtt. and this. too. alter Gen.
Ituttertleld. a Putnam delegate, had nominated
Gen. Woodford. Kings county cast Its 81 votes
solidly for Woodford: Montgomery gate him 1.
and ijueens 1. muking M in all.

The only thing heard ot Andrew D. White
was when Cnauiuuiiua gavo him two votes.

i MtKIMl IT UNANIMOUS.
Gen. Woodford, whllo tho cheering wa go-

ing on over I usso't's nomination, scrambled
bis feet and mounted his kitchen .dinlr.

He wanted Irs aigbtv-ou- e vi.toi. t'Otit Kings
turned over to 1 ussett. and he promised that
Kings would do won, erlul things for Fassett
this fall, iln also nske I lhat I'ussctl's nom-
ination be made unanimous, louug Keneflok
turned oter Lt iesiinvotes that had been cast lor
Becker to l'assett. Cortland's 3 for W'adMrorth
were changed for Fneti and Gen. Buiierlleld
stipportad Woodford's request that Fassett's
nomination be mnde unanimous. lOditor
McAribur turned over ltensselaei's eighteen
votes for C'air tn l'assett In the general
aramble to go in with tbe winner. Semetarv
Georgu It. Sloan o! Osweco. who had backed
and tilled and didn't want to go In ou tbe ticket
with 1'asse t because Jamas J, Boldcn
said he miisn't, took ibis most in- -

i oppoitui.s timu to stnnd upon bis
i cliuir utnl begin a laiidalorr speech lor

The delegates clo-- io the platform
were hennl lo e.iy that Sloan wns the moit

uu-l- lt llepiiblicnnin th State. Sin in
wa- - rd to heard tn say abote Ihe racket
that ho had known Fnssett for years.

i but In his next sentem he was so
disconcerted that ho spoke of thee mdidnte its
"Joe Slnfght l'i,sstt. He Iran o.ll.nely cor-
rected himself, hut the blunder brought
it grin to the faces ot ihe dele-
gates rnssett'-- i nomination tins made
unanimous and amid tlin booming ot
guns outside, and the thumping nud the toot- -
Ingot the b.ii'd inside, senator llnlnes. Gen.
Woodford, in. d Gen, 1 listed were appointed a
Coinmltten tu hunt up the i undldato and fetch
him bjfor i Ihe Contention.

THE
The I'cpuMli'snser ihaMuieuf New York, by their

cle eeu roprojciiutitci, appeal to the elcciora and de
tlaret

Itiey .ttliiere tn Hie pihirlples on which the national

II a mm in b) the tiei isiv eitctorai
of Ibis sute an I tl. av approve tne legislation of

nut titsi i on.resa nt the cinbedimeut of those
principles

.'. lhe iiiiiieiid Die wisdom patrlolleui. and purity
ol the Ailiiiuii.tr,ii,ou of Pia.'dent iiarruon who hat
liroi gut lit. i eelf near lo the haaria of the people by hi.
aeillt nnd naellty in Ihe eulerceuient of Ihe lawa and
ihe performnucc of his diiilee, and ai-- o by tbe ad
tmrailn presetueii u ut Anuricaii prlnt.jp es which be
liae mu it, in bis a. aire. so. m the iienple.

i. tbe Adiiiiuisirjiii.ii t iji.'iuiaii.ie the confidence and
respect ef the Aiuerl'Mii people by Jta intelligent.

i eRitleilt and sarin Imiat iiieluit of the public Internes'
In all Ihe ei arlinam., i e lil.y ley th ability ami
annrvv illiite. by n niiiugui.heJ tttirn of Una
Male in liiiildiuj.' a net') to bcomv adeui ate to llm
uiue.iial telein.e b thu thoroiiub and .ucteMful
tnauatfeinebtuf ihe tiist irai sue io is or iht Tressur1

, under tlie present erretiit uu I id. lamented pred
er aanr aiel bv Ihebrldiuit aiel i oiiHrrvitle iretl- -

inent of our furel2U te'a (una hi tl e eeiru.in oi -- r.it
which lias raised til. American name to the . t
position eter ana ue l among the nations of Hie globe,

4. mo revenue ieid ill, ti of the H tr riist lougrtts.
both 111 lb land and Ihe admlnl-l- r it t e m t. Is a lust
ami proper sop li'atton of the polity ut prutitliuu lo
Amen,!! late r and tbeiolitrul of Home inaraela for
tbelnd'iain of our own Joiile. and the fruits uf Ibis
legislation ara Im readn..' daily fn the e sieidlthment of
nee faotonea. la steadier amp ot ineiii to w ige earners,
lu better prices to the larmer lor the i ru.iuri of tbe
soil, and In the atauranra or nnauriai iiuiependenoe for
uurcoaiitrr. In the face of monetary clairete p rouah
ont Europe and Bomb America.

.i. II y walianjuaitd treaties of rerlprorlir the Ad
miidtiratlon is opening the ntarkeia of the weeiern
Mortd to our aurpluefarm produott and mannfacturea.
t.y admitting free id duty euch articles ae we do nut
aud cannot produce in adoo.ua e tpianllli aud securing
In eichange ih exemption rrom duty of articles
ea it ta protliable for our fnrnis and lactorles to export
Tt e Joint operation or euch reciprocity and of tba e

eteietn. with the restoration of the American
ll'ig to the t teun t.rrtlng trade ptomltet todetelnp
nur rt reign commerce on a healtbrul basis advantage.
o is to all uur Industries.

u. the act uf .Inly if, is J, provides for the e

or He aiivir trielut or American mines aud
isaitlng of tt,e new Ireasory note protected by are-crt- e

or lou cent worth t eitter fr etery doturlssucd. We
t ommeml Id's poll y of ui.iaitaiuii'g geld aud slUr ataart) the Irea.nn note, laid ur el ler la he e t
.tl par Willi .lit. the t,i,e,. .or tura I. empnallc
efatti.l im ilerndatiiin nt Ine eiirienri and deaiand.
with President lUrrisou that "Lvcri tbd'ar neued I v
the liuvcrbineut wbetjier aper or com, sliail le as
good ae ever other dollar "

7 Tbe HepublKen party, not forgetting the critical
days when the aeedaof the republic counted neither
blood nor treasure, while tnlodfol or tbe dietateeofceaemyaaa avoiding reaction mrliea by exctti of

approprlatlone. favore th fnllllment nf tb pUdgea
given to th e.ildlers nt lh t uion lhat th nation which
they raved woii.d mil fan In Just itaalme it of yirvir

I ing veterans an i . II, e w.dnwaand orphata of thoee
, wliiieit'illlrtl ibeir lues thai the ballon lultht live.

ihat ue appruio Hi epeelv ii.hsttu. lion nf tae
Mcarag.iu ranal under American chHtter br Atneri
an mierprse and with American capital a. etsentlai

in national Ueience and tu the nitere.te ot Inter stale
tommerce and the trade of the continent.

ti Wareiogidetbedigiiltr nf labor and the necettlty
o! proper legislation to jirmect he interests u e depre-tal- e

auy altempt lo lerltn the fruits ot toil or to place
honest viorkuieiiiniietuieiiiion wnh paupers ami eon
vIcik domeetlu or foreign ihe rigid enforcement of
the alien labor contract law It comnn nild Ue endcrto
tlie lawt enacted by the late llennb lean Congress tu
protect our people ajalnstthatnliixnr the tirlutttn.per and crttnlual classes of fureign nailone and we etn- - '

phatlcailr atirnre the rigid eefon emant td tnese law,
i ite endorse the prnvlslonant the art known as the tea

sett taw aud we condemn the erasure of the prnvldeut
or that act by tbe present Mate Aduunieiration

Hi We reassert lb eiptetted detetmlailon of th
Htinitillciupart) to maintain the rltht of tranchlte ta
tie mrest extern, and logir to all cliliens tlie amplest

, protection to which they are entitled uiiuar the tonttl- -

II. We favor tnch legislation at wilt prevent alt Ille-

gal combinations an unjust evaatluna by aggregated
iaplia. und corporate powere We insist upon Ike euie
pre'tinn ot all uue.e, comtnnee. and .chemea designed
artlbt'iady tn Increase the price ot tha necessaries or

I J. Therriieltl'i and persecutions practtted npnn the
.tewtln Hustla are abhorrent to tlie sens of jnstlee ef
thla people, aud the inttrtentlon ot our uovernn.eui b
all prefer means to secure to tbe oppressed of nil for
euu nations equal ruble under their lawt Is com- -

Hi We'reanirm the Pepnbhcan psrtys raver t liter;
nugh genuine reform lu ihe civil sertice .tudeoinmen I

the national Administration lor giving effect therein
mule- - etieiing law. And tho ilarant ami persistent
abiiactln ihe -- late civil aertic by the Peinocratie ad
mllilstratlnnare helduptiieonilemiialliili .....

is Appeal la taken to tbe people ot
redeem tie iinveruiiient rrom ila.crc.llt bruughl upou It
i,y I'etnocrntio mala intini.iratl'tii, ib retail ir

.i.tlsluln the I ei ullte otllce, v.bn.11 bai
nlel ruslernl coir ib't, ill and tleha ichei v or tlie

Mat department, proatliuted die anal state pria- -

uns and ptib.lc insiiiiiiiuns and all avenues tn leets.
to the ambition of tin iiuaacioiiaanil eeltlh l.seca- l

t tits.. Ihauksnreg ten ptiibtul itei'iiiuiiaii legislator,
wliuhatecuiltl.nl, id ll.rse cundlllioa anil tn tar at
wa. in iheirpouer. remierert them inoperative

l. tte taror cuinpre leniit and elm lout excite leg.
tela Ian for giving local option by inliiil es towne. and ,

cille. nnd rr.trn Hon br taxation In euch localities ae
tin not br option ttcuide the lltpior tratttc

to. I bat there Is tils year no taie lax for "general
rurpoees." and a eouie'iuent rediKtiouof the tat lew.
whliU naestho lowest rale or Mate lav. l.t thirty six
tears, lathe result of wise and faraeung Kepubitcaii
legielation under which already direct fixation hat
been lettentil llioie than twenty Million do.lar". UI

rettlv benelltlng real stala and perennal propartv,
and at the same tun ra.ahliihlng tne Htnte and mu
iiiclpal credit at Ihe hlglest level. Ihlswotk nt equal
Ixmg ami re'lavlng the burden of taxation aliould be
luulliiucd tn completion on tbe same Hues.

17. lherefnsil of the Democratic A..emblv to allow
Invesilgatiouor the stale ranaie and the arge ctpin-ditiirc- t

auiMialtv ma Je thereon va inures. ion of the
lohiery and dishonesty In th Peniot rac-'- t perveralnit
of .he pub le property m baac parii.an nsea rti nort
of tlie lietuitoiran member of tlie lalo Liigtstature te

. urnrce etoiiotnv on tbe public aorta thwarted by t

lieraocruttc opposition nenrtlly toininend-!- . I

is tne , lentil by it liemocrat c speak-- r ot tb I.tgle I

latureertlie right nf petition in the instance or the ,

uieuiorlat ofcie-g- ) men nf all deuomina an nnd msuv
, tvaa a ilagmnt and inexiusanl t lolatloli

of the right, of Ihe peopl and h.t our rei robatlou ,

m. ttv tavor theainemlintut or the btMot iaw by the I

auh.tltu Ion. for the nnnir.rlil ' pea er" ballot, of the j

tilm.kel onilal ballot Uion whuh tlie naulel uf i

it. thail b compactly grouped render ng th I

tmer a dutv easy, treating candldatea with c,ttal Ji a I

i Hi e. lessening opportunities for traud briber', nnd cor l

' rumen aiel targelt reducing th xntee or e eeilin
J i. We approve th prlurlpie that tho government of

cities Is primarily. i mutter of hull es. adinluiairiitinn, i

and ihe enactment or lawe to teetire fo- - alt the titles
ot the stgie genuine home rule, tbe enactment of a lav
to re inire age'ieral and unltorm a) stem of municipal
ai . iiiititlni; mid the adoption of an amendment to the
1 neltiulion reuu ring lb pasaage of a gemralblll for
the govert niae-to- cities i

ill The p.se.ge or the Plrect Tax Hafiind ti bill by a
rtepuh lean i cngrest and 1 a approval by the Kepublt
can President returned in this Mate SAJl.t.iOk which
would hate bean illtrlljnlel tn the aeveral countiei ai
their 1 Jit due but for Pemocratic oipotitlon in tbe Leg
lslattire.

te tlenniince the unpatriotic elort of Oov lll'l.
tl rough the la- -t lieinocretio Aa.embh to plac thla
Stile in in unfriendly altltud toward th W'ur.d a Po-l-

uhlan l.po!tl n to tie .1 In Chicago in that
we rrtngnire the necesaiiy tor an exnltl Ion hv the
stale in keeping with p commercial and piuuttrlat tu
prema-- i tn the nation ami Hint we favor early action
Iiy t .e nest I egtt ature providing for a proper exhibit
ftom title K ale.

2x It I. a undamental princlplo of Reptibl'uan rollcv
to reduce taxation and lo retrench tho expendtturee of

. public meney whenever It tan t,o done, therefore, lu
the promotion or that nnaov, th next l.egl.latiire la r
ipie.teil to elfpt Hti ameiiilinent to aectton la of article
i. of tho I'oii.utiitlou ot rh's Mate expunging therefrom
the prevision ntn to for the pavment ot the salary of
any Judicial olhcer after the ixpiratton or bis icrm of

j otvee.
The fnllowln-.- ' by Col. F.lllott F.

Shepard of .New Yotk wits Uy iinunlmous voto
of the committee recommended nnd piesentcd
before the Convention, and it wns carried:

,j'itrrtl. That the Itepnbllcaii parly of the Stale
recow-nlr- e the sunretnaoi In ahipplug aud commercial
matteraof t ic beantlful meiroioPa of tbe nation at tne
lonuih of tl.e lliiilaon. and w ill encourage ihe American ,

spirit that ta determined to enrrv lhat eupreroacr etui
higher, and to tiulld American ehlpe manned tiy Amerl-- i

an seamen, both for cirri inc all American trade, and,
at far at pust.tble. that between other cottntltes.

FASSETT ItHFOnK THE rciSVESTIOX,
Chairman I'ntne had Rnarccly finished read-

ing tho Contention's political enunciations
when it great shout went up. and Candidate

i Kus-c- tt was seen entering the rink on oen.
Wiuidford's arm. Behind, in Indian Ille, came
Haines and lius'cd, but Woodford had the
placo of honor. All ihe way up tbe nlele
tho Convention cheeied 1 ussett to the
echo. Thedolegatea got on t! o chairs, flung
their hats In tbe air. ami howled jikn so many
roaring bnaaoons. Fussett wns a little pal.
He seemed agitated by the reception, but acted
very nicely nnd modestly ns he got up befoie
tho platform. He handed bis derby hnt t

and otercoat to Gen. Varnum. and Gen. '
, liii'trd gato him it hoist wblch ,

lauded him ou the plutform In
full tiew of the Convention. Then the cheer-
ing was lenewed and was beany lytneierv ,

.standpoint. The candidate nt last got nheur-ini- :.

nud then lb land interrupted with
"llnil lo tno Chie'." As he proceeded in
his speech he wns self-po- sued nnd
vigorous. Ho waa ftoiiuently interrupted by
the plaudits. It was just such it ipeech as
would pleas lloput llcans. 'ihe candidate
clnlm-- d tl at his party t ud been instrumental
In Inaugurating nil the reforms In the nation,
for the larl thiny yetrs. bpoiking ot New

o'l: s'ate affairs, lt was a chaia"ierltlcally
Impudent ltepubiUau speech, but lt caugbtthu
mob.

KARSETT'S srEP.cn OP ArCKPTAXCE.
Mr. rutlRVAN. nari'BLicati, Mix nt tiik SlATr or

Nltv Turk What ou want irim Hie Is work not
words Were I however, not tu expre.s to )on how
deep.) touched I am tn mr Inuiu.t heart uf tbe cxtiibi
tion ol lou.i.ieiice and trust In tne un jour pari. 1

thoiild be eomethlug eilher alio e u man or beneath it
J bat o been a Kepubllcan all my lite 1 ue fundamental
priiKlp en of the Intrinsic eiiuality of e.erj man-p- tbe
eye or the law. the majesty ami dignity .li l worth
or human labor nod or those who wcrk. and the
supreme eteclletiie of manhood tor freemitt l

learned lo my moiher a lap and at my father a knee
The g )ara.wtth ripening experiet Co and a deep-
er knowledge of life, I have ci.nt- - te.tr ty rar In up t

treilaia more acrnr.it. y the parly of tremonl and
ot illiase and seward. and or Harrison and '

Jtlaute. I beliete llMt parly nffera tne best ey.tem of
means and aiiptmnttet for rood government iuthna
tion. in the Mate, and tu that great jinsluct of modern
times the i It).

1 ask no warmer endorsement than the endnrieineut
of representative ItepnhJiiMUa I ak no higher trlout
than tour apuruval oa have bestowed It I

j emn only accept tour confidence and doiot my
best edorll to Juttlf) lite wisdom nt rour choir. I
ireak lit worn of truth and robe ne.a rhen sac

i that, consulting tnr own comfort I should edtiihit
hat preferred tu hm. given Hie most untiring and

i iletutril energy lo llgt ting Ihe Keoubucan battles i a
der the banner ut sume 1 the o'der aud better eut.llera
who have been bifo-oyo- .i In actepltng this treintn ,
dona truat at yonr hamis I turn to them aid their
irlends. wltn uratliuCi und wiib soilciiaiiou. as'lug .
freiii them and oxprctluz lliat. having put Ihe burden
upon upon my sliouldert ton will all ren ler io tbe aup.
port of our common iaue that same loyalty and ile
votion that I should have Jiieuged and remiere tu each
one nf thele better men

I regard tour union as a trumpet rati tn duty, at a
commend to undertxke iruinde utvtu.t tlie I. emit
ract ut thll Mate with all that thai llupliea of Hi ti

and lainmanyi.tn. Tttat comtaand sliail
obey To it 1 purpose davotitig all inv en-
ergy and strength aid wliaieter of skill I
hata Tina 1 can promise for these are pnu-er- t

wnhtn llm limit of mr nun to loon, itut piat it not
IV can win A tune lu the gaPcry said

Wewilr Hut you must do it I rlesi 'WewmUn
it '. It la not enough lhat you hate an enemy, not only
with a record negatively tl.e eat mu positively Mil, it

not enonsh that for rente, lial Mlllnnaliv .egislation
for the past twelte )jra litis .'Pile has had tudsnvul' xcli.ehe t upon l:enibliiau legslatoia. It Is not
ctiougli todaserve tu win. Tli at II half the battle. The
other half la t go and get it ,

I accept )uur invitation with a't thai It mean-- . This
accejitance means tinmediaie reiireineut from a nfat
ot honor and Jirefermenl btstowvil directly bv imtrchoice of ls due Ihtng at is lime tt hen my I'resl
dent commanded tohe.ted wjten my party (omutan.J
tttat edict Is supreme Intu itlou o
come not from one. not front iw o nut tmiu thro , n.it
from all alt reprr'entatiies or ihe wlioi ue.
publican party ol Una Mule Iheii. ir that 11
trae. i will lead where you dsre foitnw
lureat ctieering. f will do my best to put
bforeth popi of lui. state wltat too Pate beentirugglingfor in th Legislature au,i out of tt for nlnirure. there are twn pictures lor die great luey of th
etale of ,ew t urk to naasupon. Tlie one ilcture, theLeglelatlte record of the Ilepnbllrau party In nutyears, and the other, th Legislative and hxeootlv
record of the Pemocracy through the aiine period nf
time. I cha.lsnge the PemoerutlD picture io vain for

feiture thai mark for righteoostietiln life or gov.
Ion lApp'ause.t

I'er.la.enre, dttgged persistence brll lint rctlstanee.
aud tenuis resistance to the tolce of the peop'a nt tu
pons, f sen a.l thruiigll that nine )ara lh epitome of
Pemocratic existence What do ue loean by tne true j

prtiii.iptesnfliemocr.eyt Ihev are exemnlided In tan '
reutrea Sew eri and AHaui two eiclone cnirtof Peuiorraif.i influence. What it lllllitmr Ubxt la' TamniJiitistu it Jiai Ja triuuiphn'it Jieuincracy I
hup t) io iitorv I appeal io in record of vpnr
memory Tlie Itepaiillrnn record of nine yeariakaa
l.eeu a perpetual pro -- st against like doctrine of pro
muting througli purely politic! una inrtltan pnrrosai
tlii'gteat loerersor public oftet fltne aud ngnui we
)ia i been met with lite vein. Time und again we hav '
been beiteu back hr abhorrent force In an
abhorrent w.ty. Time and time again. Inspired b) your
voice and vour vol th legislature hat come io the
attack for good f.erernntont. vt have wrettl rrom
un unwilling exet utlt tli lawett lax rat for thirtryear Tn lollateral Inheritance tax law that tilt! t
tnaiety will free vour liomea from the state tax gtpe

visits altogeltieri rapid trinelt for New Vark elti ;
a completed aqueduct that le noi going m rrumbiet bat.
lot reform, not perfect but It remiea for yon to be'p
me to complete It. , Applet ae Thero are so many
things In thla record tbet eught to It brought home toevery household tu this Male and tn averv
intelligent man In the Suit My ttrenrlh It
not sufficient here tonight tu on speech tn go
through it alb but If I lit I wilt tiy fo nrrr
ii ur means aa I understand It. Into rery corntr
In this Mate. I at, your permorpin now and t ereafiertngn eirrwhrc to go a. an accredited reptetentu.
tire of tl.weulire partv Municipal refoim tliniild h.
one of the aiogjns of this campaign. Administrative
reform in Mate .leiMrinietil. should he anot) er

.Now uur word that is alnio.i permnal. and I will
I pot ueialn yon 'onger, tie hare aa good gov

eminent In tl fides and conntiea Hi the Stat.a wo deserve There ar inure good men in
.oil lllillel cnmniliiiitf in tint w or.d of Pol
lh.ui ll.ere are had tin ti the Jlerub .can l.ir yarn i rd
Ii r what w Imve done forivhtt we pro mse todo, in- -

terpret-- d briha ll:ht iioinfbair! mu of malice, hutby the light of w hat w hav don prom'aea it peop1
of tn Mai of xw ntit lietler governnient in wjr
eitlos and mora quiet In onr bnms lighter taxation aetronger front la the state agantt all abhorrent forcet
than the attitude of Ihe Pemoeratlo party promie on

! thi tame ijutetleu, Let the toivd man In each cotanu- -

idly, In each ichuolhnut disirlct In, acli town anl
it.iinty ad ntar ihe Mate, nil) to the aupport nf the
Iftimhiiraii tlcuot ai sin h, for wlial It repre-en.-

int for wlui Ii is We are enuring upon an
Impor nntciiiipalgn the a anlllcattreui lilauoiio tie
mterpnted from resiling the platform alone, out from
the track one party has made In lte uttward march: Irmn
the monuments whl-- we hate left on all hnndi. at.d
which nur nlipnli-lir- t bute destroy 1 right and ielt.
The fight I not a right for ou man. not a Ight for two
men. unt aitgbi rm .inv man. nut a iiruggle for the
t.tedoinlllinceo' I'.eptihllcan prlueiplea winch arc writ-t.a- i

all uter Iht. pntferm Vou may prefer one man to
another, vou tear prefer one set uf men in nnolher
to.i may have preterrcd a Il.t ot candidates dltlerent
fiom thatnhlc i will soon be lotnpleted

fieie aro auiurdlniio matters, the Pepuhllctn
pr rl lua always been gr ilnlert hat a Wat s been great
en, and h.i neter been detailed when it bad It eye
lite. upon Its principle li was not the names or the .

i.eneraatn the war nt llierelell'on that cinlnred sue
rea. It wastlie eterlatting that mute, I us for I

wird lo tit'tory The ptrty duel nut aiand fnr aiiv- -

Ihlng coot when It If not a.re.ilt The
pemocratic party hae teen men rrom one end
tn Hie outer IV ip irretl for leailarsjiip Tiler hate i

written oter tlie en'rauie in their nana, No fanners
rerlapilr." flier hate wrtuti oter Hie entrance to
their hnllt "S werklngman nlapply" Thee hav
wriiten sutulrt and other iauea which we win discus.
oninmeft ture ocitiloli

And now Mr t hatriuan and r. nw Itepublleant,
w l en I tin. I myself in audi a Pappy ramlly ue IIi.n I ap-

preciate lhat I am a monopolist. I want to monopolies
all tour iote all tour loiallt. all your alteclion. and.
a. tou hit oh.erted I de.tre to tnonnpltra all the con. i

tor.allon rl. nd fellow eepunltcaite ait aatd b- - I

fore wt can win we thai! win yen. we will ,

OTIIKlt NOMINATIONS MAPI; nV AC l.AMtTION,

Alter l'aniett's speech tho bnnd plnved nnd .

roiiiiis'on reigned. Hosts td the fatigued
epoclutois. littduiling nenrly all of the
women, bii'tie I ou ot tho ball, aud md
n lew id tho delegntes made their
ec.ipe. Penatur Htoau undertook to lay the I

exndiis nnd put the Convention again Into a
business croote by putting a candidate lor
I.ieuteuniit-Uotern- In nomination. But the
lush lo tho ib or continued fur some miu- - t

utes aflor elr. Moan began to wava
his bat nnd cry out thnt tbe Con- -

ventlon had done a groat deal of
work and done It exoellently. but that much
remained tn lie done. He nominated Jobn
Vroomttu. and moved thnt the chnlec b made
by acclamation. The tno'lon prevailed, and
tho confu'lcn wasdeepenen by the voclfeious ,

vme of ncclniin.
John H. liurtis proposed tlie nomination of

r.ugonel'. U'Cennorof Ilroukltn nsthe
of Sate. He described bis

man ns it Kepubllcan ftom the crown of his
feet to the snles of his bond, but the Conven-
tion to know what ho meant.

Senator edder pleaded lor the olhorend of '

tbe Mute by ro 'minting the l.epublican
of his Senate et end ot tbe

lare tlistiict corresponding tn lt. In i

ihe nnme ot teeipmcity be asked
it place o-- i the tb Let for the ruustitn-en'-- y

refeired tu. and described his
candidate as n lnwter. lorn in pinottyon.t
farm, and knowing whnt it whs tn work with
his hands until he lost ai tn a sawmill. '

Thus driven into study nn I the law. he
in the opinion of jMr. Redder, wbo

alao said thnt he wns a l!epullcan who saw
goud in republicans of all fuctions
g. od in I'lntt men, good In lllscock
men, good In I.'opetv men. good In Harrison
men. good in Blnlne men. The npidause that
again greeted ltlaliie'H Dame must have dis-
turbed Mr. Yoddei's train of thought
for he did t.ot mention that his
men found nnv goiul in Miller
men The Contention listened
to Mr. edder. but finally login to clamor fur
tho name of his candidate. Then he too
tbemlnt'bls roufldHitce ti the extant of -- ar- i

fug that he would like to eo Arthur A. wade ;

run fnr btate C'umDtroller. ho Mr. Wade wa9
chosen I y necl.imatlnn.

Clarence I.ex"tv of ltncklnnd then stood on
n chair In tho back part of ibe hall.
HDd, contending nnlnst a tumult ot
noise and confusion, offered thu nnme
of Int M. Hedg a of Nyack to go on
thn tl ket for the office of Slate Treasurer.
His motion tn nominate by ucclnmatlon was
fun nnil declared car, led, though not on dele-
gate in twenty l;n-- w what it wns all about.

.ttidge V. K Werner of Monroe, whose chair
was up toward the front, and whose candldn--
was a llochester mnn, evidently thought the ;

conditions latnrcd him in the purpose he bnd
formed of making mute it speech, but tbe Im-
patience nf the gntheiing wa. too apparent,
und he named William A. Sutherland for At-
torney Oeneral without much mre ado. Tbe
nomlnati.. ii was dnclnted made l, acclamation.

Judge IDtnier of Albany called attention to
the faet thnt the Albany delegation wns tinted
and hod bchated itself. In cnnatderatlon of
Hint Inet nnd the further one that he had no

to make, lie nsked ihnt Yerplnnck
Colvin be nomlnnloil for btntn Knglne rand
Burteyor. Ittvasdono.

Tlin fl.OSt.NO SCF.XKS.
V.y this time It was all hullnbiilloo. Oen.

.lani'S V. Hunted and Chairman Vari urn
entupr.sed tho wlmlo Contention. Tho Gen-ar-

mado muttons nnd tho Chairman
carried them unanimously. The clti7ens of
ltoehester and the local lteceptlun Committee
were thanked, tho btate Committee was

tn All tacaiic-ie- s on the ticket and to
olet t a committeeman-at-large- . n tl a resolu-
tion or regret for the death of Col. Dundy that(lou. Homy A. Ilarnum suggested was put
through, all without any attention from
tiny delegate on the (loot, lleloro putting a
perfunctory motion tn adjourn the Chairman
inquired If I ieut.-l.io- Vroom.in wus in the
hall. There was no leflii.mbe and thu Con-
vention w.in de dared nt an nil.

The Immediate echoes of the Convention
wero full of ulTer.. to bet that the ticket would
not be eleclod. They were made by Decker
men. Wndsnoith men. nnd Miller meu.
whom ernu thn platform endumomont ot
the .Nicaragua Canal ill I no' seem to fully
aatlsfy. though the faction Is repre-ente- d on
thntloknr. George fireene of the DulTalo h.r-''- e

who is not n Miller man. wont even fui-th- er

nnd mild tint the t wnstvottbyof
buppoit. except nt the bend.
PARSP.rT WHITES I1IK r.rSIUXATIOX AS t OI.I.ECTOIt,
. Candidate Fassrtt took dinner ut the Powers i

Hotel, nnd then returned in hlsoitn tiunrters
In thitliurtlpeiinvtopiit iheCollo"toralipaway
lrom him. He wrote hU letter of reblirnathin to
1'reaident HnirKon and had It posted Imme-
diately, Tiien he paid attention to n grist ofincoming innll nnd tulograui". whose burden
tvus nf eonitrntiilntlo i and the nspresslon of
biip-- s i.ml e;.i ectntlotiH nulow with the'
mlnr o' the red. nil tose. He held n recep- -
tion of friends, who tvtro full of the same stnrr.
With many ol them i took tbe form
of dcseriblng tho ticket ns a grow--
nig This in strongly reminiscent ot '

list lall's I'.imiinlgn in Nety 'iork city, The
cnlleis at the headiiuarteis of thn 1'. M. I
landed in.nls of comfort thoro Im confiding
soul) of the ornamental stall by descrli lug the
rclter ns a growing one. Hut the figures of
l ho tetiurs showed thnt thn growth waa down
and not up. The (Slate o mpmgn mny n said
to Im begun as far aa tho ltcpublit uus nre con
cert.ed.

earnest of tbe appointment of SenatoriAn to be Collector of the Port of Sew
ia foil ml in the fact that he Is no longer

considered for Chairman of the btnte
ommlttie. nnd the beginning of thecumtialgnns well as the cbinnew of It Is Indi-

cated by the fact thnt John H.Camp Is the man
aelantisit lor the Chairmanship. Mr. Camp's
reliance on Hit power ot monev In moving
mu 1 era legislate e and I olitlcal Is well under-
stood nil oter the Btntc.

rirel raeeett Cuuiitulgu fiul,.
'1 li.t J. Slnnt rusaott Campnlgn Cluh was

1 lu the Assembly district laat
eveilng nt It! Clinton ureet upon teceipt of th
novri lrom llodinster, Cornelius Van Cott
wab elect p 1 President,

SELF-POLISHI- NG

nrHT i.iqrm r.vTi:Rpnoor rousn,

Boots ppl fr '

DIAMOND lM
and gflH Patent

Shoes, Leather.

Applied with Camel's Hair Brush
packed with each bottle.

Civet on al Until ot ilioet n Waterproof Pollih equal
tu I'.tttnt Leather.

Sole Mfr, k. mum, Chemist. H. Y,

UltKinM'.RS AND
MA.MJrAf'rifltltltH UF

WOOD MANTELS.
te tone i ...t on .. .ii,,i ut Mr pu.

Moil-- i .. ...ernoiii. Mr,tl Ana rAHUt lltlB orArllHe Miiiel-,peilal- ly udapted forClty
and .liitiiiiltan lloueea,

I At Gnu fly Jteduced Prices.
Warerooios, 28 & 30 West 23d St.

I faetery, SM-S- Waat JMtk Ms.

FliANDRAU &CO.
SIS. S1A, ! ItROOtlt HT

AND

BIUDrTAT, I1HT ST., ANB 7TH AT.

Spring and SummerCarriages
or TUE BHMT Ct,A1l.

TletoHae, w"JllM'r.etbrlolet. Ji"?1. W"".Xrro.wlierlere, riirtrtla Rorkawait,
riiaetoae, tt. Tl fabrlelata.

anetaiilettee). jloa.il. n.a,
Ontnlhitaea, Hood W agoaa.
crass. Itockawaye, Top Phajeiloali,
I'nupe Korkawaye, l.adlFa rbaeleaS)
Nplefer riinetens. Iluehlionrtla.
VI.a. Via. Illaasa Carta,
L.aaantia. !t"ube,ar.imcr Trait. Ilrrhjr I'kaeteaa,
Doctor' Wagon, Krjr.r."Jr".
llnrtnra' llroiitchama, C'hlldreri'e Traps,
Jt'aacr nuekkoarda. noma Phaetaaa.

SE0O1VD-HAN- D

ffageaa. I'hattena. Huckhcard r.ockaware, Serrav.
Fancy Trar Victoria. t,auda'iltta ,Wetta,
Carta, Dot a Poi, lilac Carta S'anDOlg.stanra
risaetena. Papot Waguna Poetart rnaatora hi. Tap
Baorloleia r.uuabouta Caooay Hetorlaritaatan.

HANDSOME ROAD HORSE
lioan te'illng l.'.t liandi ran teat thre mlnntetl

Vim and truatn an fastness, and good erlndi a lady can
drive lum Tltt Itnrse Is a splendid reader and very
gi.od luo.er. a'td fnr ant bodv wauling a good none la
a bargain, lor lar'lculsrs call or S'ldreat

l. Jr. An8.
tiltn I'ts-lni- Office. l.SO.t Ilrsiaclnrar, N. if.
BlMXIliii W.t'HIXH.-I- Ki "N'.:wi JiCjEI"nl IU.M IlKt.ttKllY tIAlllISS At,!. Ttt'jei,

ki i.hv trttiKANTi-.t)- . nuv tIF MVM'rArTUnlSa,
H JtllMtV. WA'lONt TIKKN Is PXOHANllF-IIITUSII- V

IVtllllV I'll,, Mi IIUDeUN 8T,

A ItttUt 11 liKtfl ill HtlllSKS eonstanllr"on band.
J etna sung nt heavr dr.l ig'lt. hualnea.. famllr anl
dtlvliig lei-s- l.t" leuue.see .iddle ltorsel fgalledl

nd Welsh ponies tor children Ad lreia I lelier'l Islaa I

I arm. lifier t it an I, s.ulo.k in inty. N. t.

FLINTS FIXE yUSNIIDBB.

COPNTItr HOUSES.

DESIU.Nj IX "DECORATOR AND rtfRMSIIR"
rou siirr, a.

tub yuft.MsiiiNo or tukrb ia a ncuLif
WITU US.

fcAVB ia io so run cent
BT I'f.ACINH YOUB order jTowt thurebt too
hlll'LIIK A llIOlCE OF Till: NOVELTIES AND AT
TIIK HAtIK TIMK ARh bUIIB (IF VOUR FURNITURE
tVHIJ.S WANTED. UOUDU WILL BE RETAINED
UNTIL WAMKD.

DI'blliNU AMI ESTIMATES Kl'n.MSII Kt! 10R TUB
lUi'.PUOOH WORK OF HANh", OFFICLS liUl'SB
I.NTI ItlllllS ic. Ac.

'BUT Or TUE MAKER."

OBO. 0. FLINT 00,
fUBNITURB MAKEtl.

101, 101, in WEST UTK M.

MI1CIICI.I. IX THE h'OLV.

Tom many Orta thr ( nuntlea Itlceat Mm
In thr Trnlh.

William Pitt Mltf hell, the old warhoraeof
the County nomocracy In tho Tenth A aemblv

t, la the liite't Tammany recruit. Ha
publicly iolnod that organir.ation last otenlng
in tho rooms of the Tammany Clun at 94 Sec-en- d

aoi u, nnd wns p omptli olutted a dele-

gate to the Bnrntogn rouvt-ntlnn- .

Tho ntmnuncomeut that ho had seoe ed
from the Counties itns a co tplcte surprise to
everybody except the p.uty lea lers o the dis-

trict. Ills name was sprung ou tliedlsuict
Contention lather suddenly, but was leceitad
with l.enrty npplnuse.

Mr. Mitchell has Hied In tho Tenth Assembly
disttlct for eighteen yenrs. and everybody
there knows him. lie wrs the loader of the
Counties un II n' out n year ugo.

In eiplnlnlngMr. Mltcholl'H proapni'e among
tbem Senator Itoesch, the Tammany lead-

er in the Tcnih. sn'd that It was tho desire
ot Tammany Hal o bo represent d nt Snia-tog- a

by some delegates who hndlormctly been
coupty men. With this in m ml he hud called
on Mr. Mitchell last Baturdny and laid u pro-

position befoie him. Ho offered to ntnd Mr.
Mitchell to Saratoga as n delegn'e tl Im

would come luto the Tammany .old
Mr. Mitchell thon asked for time to con.
eider. Ou Tuesday ho notiiled tbe
of his acceptance, nnd stated that be would
work fnr Tammany during the campaign in
order lhat tbe enemies of tbe Demo.-i- U
pnrty in tno district might be d.uealed.

This explanation pleased uvrybndy pie-en- t

nnd Mr. .Mitchell was elected utiau linuii-i- y

The other two delegates oiected tt Ith him we e
Assemblyman William Hobtuer an 1 Alderman
Henry riegeuheimer. The alternates selncin i

were .d. Ilrummerlwo. Moses Hchle.luaer. nud
(Jcnrge W. M. ore.

After Ihe election a committee waa sent out
In littiit Mr. Mitchell up und bring bim twfore
the Cnntentiun. Tho committee found blm
and iirnught him to tho club hou-- e, where ho
But a hearty reception. He wna Introduced aa

ono of the bra.ulnat nollticiana" wbo star
led tho hosts in the Tenth AsBumbly district.

Mi. Mitchell thanked the'Convention for tlie
honor conferred upon him. wblch he said be
uccepted with the purest of motives He told
the Tammauy braves thnt be didn't teal likv a
stranger among ilium, because be had
met them nn tbe political battlefield for
the past eighteen ynats. His change of posi-
tion, he said, was not tho change nt Demo,
cratlc piinclple by nny meana It waa merely
tho ooniige of faotlon. Iln bad no connection
with the me hodsn-e- d by tbe men wbo bad ,

I eeu tiling lor three or four yens backtoruu
Tammany Hall, be said,

" You till know wbo 1 mean." be continued.
"1 accept this compliment In mr desire to
overthrow the Stockists. All mr energy and
meana I shall give t this organl?alln In ita
onwaid march to victory agaliiHLSteckleriam.

benator itoesch followed Mr. .Mitchell In ft
short tpeeoh.

After tbe meeting Mr. Mitchell held an In
form n I reception and received congratulation.
He said he tutored tbe Tammany fold alon.
but he Intimated thnt he would wield conld- -

4

erable Influence amoug the counties of the die-trit- -t

In the campaign.
The other city delegates to Saratoga elected

last night ate:
Twentj tea ind District Tnmminy Dciega'ei John

McVnade. Joltn It. CrtinralM John P. Mclntyre; al-
ternates. Biinon M. hhrllUi. Frank l.oomla J. C.Jullualangnelu.

Fuurtli Pittrlct Tammany delefatee Edward T.
Fltrgerald. Jtllctiael u. ttliaien, Jolin T. Abeara,
atieruatea Andrew-- a. Nootmu, Jainee Iteffernan,
Patrick H Korliv,

hi li PLtrjLt Tammany: Delegates, tt m. J McKea
na Judge Henri at tiuldfogle. Patrick eancy alter
nalea nwen alttiuiuett, Ptililp Uaipcratiauaen. Attaui-tna-

Minuel J. folev
cereiitli itlitrict Timmany delegatee Bernard F.

Mat tin. lien. Martin T. .tie tlaiion .lame W llnjl;
tViiiiaui Lamt, Jr., Ttioin.a J. o'Doonetl.

tv Urowu
Hixttendi nisirict Tamuiany dciegaiee W. It llotcb

kl.e .loltn Malltisra, F. A o'JJonnell, altecnalet, Jaa.
nlllh. ... turn. li. A'anelmer
Third Pitlrlcl Tainmauy delegates- - Judge Daniel

O'KfciUy Itutiert It Knotevelu AMeiuUlrmau Prcival
lamultar Alternates! Tlieodore I. Ilaicall, Dledrkb
Kliabe. Joseptt ,itltn

Tvreutlilt tdttri.'t Taumanc district, f'liarlet A
Ktadlar, Httrv Huiuerl Jautea tiuratt alterualiBaiih 1. J Altlra Jo'in AUIer.

hlrenth dlstrli-- t lauinianv t lelegwtea. Joha f,
h'cannell. hilirard Keame) . rol. iJorgn II McPletlant
a ternatea. F. tt'. Dieter Mlctiael Ureeu. Henry 1

highteenth dltlrtct Tamnianv delegate! Itlctard
frolsr. Tliomas ,1 Brown .1. firl". II nprl. alter-nate-

Jacuh i' ttund Patrick i nrrlf an. Wm llen tt.
Flllli Countv lirlegalee itenry uyer I.i n

ard Molloy. tlliarlea II tlHrttn, a ternatea, Kdwar
Hoppe John Pwjcr, tt in Mar. In.

tiik nr.nocitATiv cowkxtiox.
Tno Nets, of Delesalra from tlie First

Osvtfgn Illatrlrl, II. ML inr I'ltmer,
Ostvi.tio. Kept.9.-T- ho Democrats ol thel'irst

Oswoeo district held two Conventions bete t
day. and Hill and iintl-lll- ll delegates were
elected io the State Omveution. Tne organ-lyntlo- n

ties in tho hands of the anti-Hi- men,
wlio decided to Issue udnil-slo- n tickois tn tbe
Cnnvuntlon ball, 1'rum nearly every toivn nnd
ward in the district there worn contesting
delegations. To all these, und to substitutes,
tickets were lsued. Tho Hon. W. A. Toucher
led tho antl-Hl- ll men. and C. N, Ilulcer and J.
K. O'Ot.rman did tbo heavy work for the Hill
forces. Tho outbreak occurred when 1. Y.
llotvan. (. Iinirman of the District Committee,
named Mayor .John 1), Keboe for temporary
Ciialrmnn. Mr. U'fiortnnn moved to amend bysubstituting Ihe nnme oi .lolm tiluirpe ol Vol-ne-

tj, li., wan eald It had been conoeded
and ngieed that tlny.ii- Keboe should bectjaii-nia- n.

He cullod lor viva tncetote and de-
clared Mi, Itelio,-electe- The Hill raenuigod
Mr. Kharne in th platform, nud demanded thatbetake the chair. Ho attempted to. but waa
protonteil tiy Mr. It a hoe. The excltemrnt was
intense. 3 he Hill men made a rush lor theplatform, llnly ihe tiresent-- of half ador.snpolicuinen proveuted violence. The antiHill men went on wltn thn Conven-
tion despite the cut enlls nnd groans
from the opposition. They elected Mayor
Itohoe, J. ('. Boully, nnd l'atrlek(trace as delegates to tbo btate Convention
nnd Instructed thorn lor lli'siv-- ll P. Flower for(lovernor. The Hill men flualtr retlr-- d to the
buck end of the lm. organize J wltli Mr. bbarno
as their Chairman, and eleced J. It. (J'Oor.
man. ( , N. Dtilger, and John riharpoaa dole,
gatos to the btate Convention. Tbey wera
lnatiucled for Ii, 1. Mower for (ioternor and
the Hon, C, N. Ilulgor of this city for Attorney.
General,


